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Secretary Wilson he can't ex
press an opinion on sugar trust
Bght but It doesn't require a map or

an Interpreter to discover In his
strong underling sympathy for

the beet sugar farmers.
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With Johann Most scheduled for a
year's residence In Jail the campaign

against anarchy Is pretty wel started.
Most Is one of the nervo centers of
cuprnnient by murder. If these cam
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The Board Education seems de- - tt,r0UKh the lannts repaired. Sailing
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board whenever Is desired to place u went well until off Capo
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are about to cIom In to force the sur- - force. 8he was compelled heave to

render, they push forward only to find for thirty-fiv- e hours most of which
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bands, fleclns In dlic-- d 'waves which

tlon but nevertVlcsj g"daboaid all directions,
escnne. General Washington by lml- - DurlnK this storm oil was used with

lar tactics n known nn.ong his splendid success the nugry water
opponents us the fox, but Boers.
are gaining n reputation equal lo mo
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If the American Episcopal church
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nefarious influence of our marriage noon. was compelled anchor for
Pnthollo rhurch sets nn ox- -l eight hours in a very thick fog soon

ample In respect might well after starting and left Cape

be followed by every n tho Uth at 1 p. m. trip to
,i,,.in win, iim I'lmri-lipf- i nn- - nort was exceedingly tho

i.iA.t u n.Aui.i . a nhnrt time hpforn belnc eleven dais.
the higher mornl of the1 Meteor has about tons of

peoplo Is given expression rrclght tnis port ncr iuu
State and Federal I 3700 tons. She Is well

' fitted for cargo, having very

The of the Episcopal 6C and hoisting)
machinery on deck. Her cargo conslss

Church In Islands appeara to
f "m,r "n" cr' 0r 'have been settled so easily and with ap- - l'b,!r'

Seattle Co. fine wagon andparent satisfaction to all
tewn splendid horses werugray

Imt outsider l prone to wonder
b.o,1Rht-consigne- to A. St. C. Sayres.

such a fuss ha, been It Is
Tle cargo are consigned to

a fact, that,
the averago problem, moral or polltl
cal, requires agitation, sometimes ap-

proaching to secure an ac-

ceptable notation. With the local
church placed under complete Ameri-

can control It Is to be hoped It will
henceforth be able to tarry forward its
good work as a united and enthusias-
tic religious body.
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The sugar war being waged Is after
merely tho preliminary aland Sabbath rent. The House of

to bo urn Its of the
bids fair to wage throughout canon of and and

The Trust will summon I after a spirited ricbato In of
to Its the Cuban j whole, canon us
istg and eastern manufacturers, House of This pro-th- e

beet sugar will havo hlbltg clergymen fiom mar-- I

j solid support of Went rjlng any Hut
will be bitter fight though this action was taken by

In which will be Inter--1 In of
ruled but unfortunately inn offer no, la CyMio means a foicgono
direct In Its own tlint canon will pass the House of
Hacked by the funning otlng In Unt body w. .

of the seems Impossible thai i bt 'by dioceses and orders, ma- -

the Trust can win, It Is baro
ly possible It may secure partial
reduction of the tariff In Cuba's favor.

It Is to be hoped .the proposal for
sorting mail on board
steamers coming San Francisco
will favorable action from tha
Department. The Increasing traffic in
the Pacific often steamers to
this port coming from and going to
San Francisco on the sailing day
Island steamers. It malls were sorted
on board the ocean liners such a meet-

ing of steamers would lesult In speedy
of Island malls and

benefit to business men in outside
districts. Uy I nnd for

a multiplicity I nnd re- -
local office trip. whole

of Island mails clng delayed
In transmission nearly a week. The
expense of mall clerks on the uncra
ought not to be large, and ie Improve-
ment In the would be
appreciated b nil peoplo of the

BOTHA'S DISSOLVES.

New York, 14. Heavy
have temporarily with com
munication columns
too Held, says a Dundee, Natal,

to Times. As was feared,
Doer force, in trying to mako good

its escape, has melted Into small
groups. Commandant llojim
and the main body of aceom.
panled by three commanuanis. uavu
reached forest, near

Capo Town. Oct. H.
are allowed to sail Cape portv

peimlts. Four
squadions' of troops

are lor active
Oct. il. The Mall

this says: Orders
have been at to
hold overy avullable inun In readlnese
to on active service. gar.
rison totals 29,000 men. This Is Intor
urcted as that the Govern-
ment Is of reassuring tho

as foreshadowing an
Immodlate for tho services or
the first array corps.

m .

Street Corner
said the blind man, bis cans

on, "I'll see you again."
"Let me hear from you occasionally,"
aid deaf dumb man cordially.

Tribune.
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KINAUSFA8TTRIP.

steamer Klnau which arrived
from Hllo after 1

made a remarkably fast round
trip. She sailed from here
at 6 p. m., called nt Klhel to land 121

Porto Tttcans and was two
hours. She arrived there at 2 p. ra

Twelve hours later
she was at Hllo where the rest of the

over 200, weie landed. A atop
three hours was made at that port

the present arrangement, she sailed
however, of steamers nt llakalau on tho

the with the poa- - turn Her time for the trip
nihility
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Terri-

tory.
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"Well,"

starting

laborers,

was forty-thre- e hours and actual
steaming time about thirty-si- x hours.

San Francisco. 0(t. 14. Oustave
Schwab, general agent of the North
German Lloyd 8teamshlp Company,
said tonight there waB no trutn In the
report that ills company is to run ship
fiom San Francisco to Oriental ports.
Ho was Interviewed at Now York by
nu Kxamlncr in regard
to tho rumors, which have been com-
ing from China land Japan on every
steamer, that t.ic'German company was
getting ready to compete for San Frnn-clst- o

patronage,

?The yakatnlK, a species of crane, Is

snld to bodno of tho most Intelligent
birds known. The bird is used by tho
natives of Venezuela, South America,
lu tho place of shepherd dogs for
guarding nnd herding their Dorks of
sheep. It Is said that however far tne
yakamlk may wander with the Hocks
It never falls to find Its way home at
night, driving before It all the
creautrc8 intrusted to Its enre.

The summer vacation Idea Is grow
Ing. Tho Hotel Gazette estimates that
ton million people In this country seek
rrst and recreation In the mountains
or at the seashore or in districts out-

side the cities during the heated sea
son, and that to accommodate these
arc between twenty thousand and
twenty-fiv-e thousand summer hotels,
employing about three hundred thou-- '

sand people. Rightly used, the vaca
tlon period Is worth what It costs.
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Trust Will for Reciprocity

in Order to Destroy Beet Sugar

CompetitionFeeling of

Senators

New York, Oct. 12. A special to the
Post from Washington says: The ac-

tion of the American Sugar Refining
Company In radically reducing the
price of granulated sugar In the Mis
souri Valley may be regarded as a sklr
mlsh preliminary to a be
tween the cane and beet interests, or
which the attitude the United Stntcs
toward Cuba Is the objective point.

James II. Post, a well known sugar
man, In discussing the recent cut said
It would afford an object lesson of what
would happen with free raw sugar
from Cuba. Consumers, he asserted
would secure granulated sugar 3U
Instead of 5H cents a pound, a saving
equivalent to nearly $2 annually to
every Inhabitant of tho United States
This action of the trust and such an
Interview are. perhaps, more signifi
cant than anything else In Bhowlng
that the trust will doubtless make com-

mon cause with tho Cuban sugar rais-

ers In the warfare against the claims of
the beet sugar growers of the West.

Twenty-si- x States are said Jo o

rnlsing sugar beets and fifty-tw- o Sen-

ators arc claimed as necessarily re
sponse e to the beet sugar Interests,
On the other side are the Cuban sugav
people, ninny of them Americans, and
all of the Eastern and
other interests unt desire an export
market to Cuba. To this latter com
bination the trust has evidently coma
as an ally. Obviously the forces ars
nrrnyed for a very vigorous fight, apa
evidence abounds that the beet sugar
side, at least. Is losing no tlmo In lev
ellng Its batteries on the national capi-

tal.
"(lencral Wood's trip Is proving of

great Interest In the movement for
reciprocity,' says the Rcmcdlos (Cuba)
correspondent of the Tribune. In San-

ta Clarn, Cardenas, Sagua and Hera j- -
illos Spaniards and Cubans will appeal
for reduction of the duty on sugat
and tobacco. They say their countrj
will be ruined unless the United States
grants this appeal. Politics on the eve
of nn election for President Is even
otershudowed by this question, and the
good feeling for America Is noticeable

Stanford's Tie Game.
San Francisco. Oct.. 13. Stanford

and Olympic played a tie football
gamo on the nlxteonth street grounds
In this city yesterday afternoon lu
tropical weather and before about 330
spectators'. Tho 'varsity team from
I'alo Alto scored quickly early In tho
flrvt twent) minute period on a sixty.
jard bounding punt by Hill followed
by an Olympic fumble of tho catch,
and then a desperate series of twelve

plays for forty-tw-

jards to a touchdown, which Traeger
16. ,atp )n Jhc lwcnty.ni.nnto half.at

of

of

of

sf

conespondnt,

MERELY

Struggle

gryafbattle

of

at

manufacturing

getting the ball on the Stanford
line from a kick, made

twelve whirlwind attacks ciose upon
the tolloglato team and Anally burst
through lor i..o lemnlnlng ard and n
touchdown which Cndwnindcr develop
ed iiuo n goal.

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 50x150 planted with

fruit trees, 369 feet from

Wilder Avenue.
. i

Apply

J. VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

BARGAINS

Horses, Mules

and Carriages
Tho hUBlness ot the HONOLULU

3TOCK-YARD- 8 CO. Is belnt;
closed and stock is olfoicd at
privato sale.

Tho 11 Bt comprises:
CarrlaKO and Uugt;y Horses.
Hack and Kxpress Horses.
California apd Hawaiian Mules.
Uugglcs, HaLks, Hurries, Phaetons,

Kta
Bets Single and Double Harness.
Those nolo low rates.
Call early the stables and take

jour pick.

V
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now
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JA8. F. MORGAN.
C. A. RICE.

1971-t- r

CIRCUS
CONTINUED 8UCCES8

Our new program caught on. Kcry-thin- g

new, bright, sensational and
sparkling.

--GRAND MATINEE

--WEDNESDAY and 8ATURDAY

--AFTERNOON AT 2:30.

Children, 10c,
I

FRANK BEVERLEY,
Manager,

fpy?
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NEW IMPORTATION
OP THE FAVORITE

p and 3Ilampsi
Fop ante by the

E PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd, 3
These goods were ordered from advance
sheets of the catalogue of the above manu- -'

facturrrs, and are the latest In design and
mechanism, :.:'.:Call early and make your selections.

Garden Hose
In addition to 'he to ceo feet of Garden
Hose lately received, the "Emily F. Whit-
ney" brought us to.coo ft, mere, making

TWENTY THOU8AND FEBT.
We have alf grades,' and our prices ars
lower than ever quoted in this market.

Pacific Hardware Co.,

PPTOP

BRADLEY HUBBARD
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If You Want To Get The Greatest Value.

For Your Money Buy . ,., v

5 Buggies. Supples,
2 Light and Heavy

Spring - Wagons.
Brakes. Harness.

J Etc.. Etc. - - -

0 of a. 5CHUMAN, LTD. The best line of goods on the
Islands. Agents for the famous Studt baker

0 KELLY-SPRINGFIE- LD TIRES put on at the lowest figures.

S G. SCHUMAN, LTD,
X Merchant Street, between Fort and.Alakea.

) .J . - .

. '' J PaMKtd DDBbbbW

The Correct Vehicle for ladies' Driving !

Duplicate of Prize Winner, Paris Exposition, 1900.
'Style, Cenfert, Finish, Quality...

CHAS. F. DERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

ISS Merchant St., next to Siongcnwqlo Building.

River Street.

AN OF

Is tho
papers.

pretty by Deal's

V removed principal ob-

stacles In having houso
by keeping a strict ry

stock reducing tho prices to
a minimum.

for monoy In

WALL PAPERS,
LINOLEUM8, '

N

WINDOW 8HADE8, ETC.

BE AL'S
Beretunln St., to corner nt Emma.

'Phone 358., P. O. Box 838.

OAHU
1178

MF'G CO., Ltd.
Bcretnnla Pauahl.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Wagons and Trucks.

Repair Work a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to.
Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires on in Satisfactory Manner.
Tel. Blue 841,

teLteififrSft;? i frrftr r- - ft .a-.- ;

LIMITED.

Vehicles.

OBJECT

ADMIRATION
100m

wall
undo

have tho
your your

and

Dot aluo tho

next
Mln

1"

CARRIAGE

Bet. and

Carriages,

put
P. O. Box 878.
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and Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA

Between Merchant and Queen.,

M. Cunningham. Jno. Bchatfer.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Prlmo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND. WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. 1

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

I

Beer Win

ST.,

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietor, of the popular
ENCORE 6ALOON.

'Johannis'
The King of Natural Table Waters

A Natural Sparkling
Water bottled at the
JOHANNIS SPRINGS,
Zollhaua', Germany.

The Favorite of New York
and London Society.

InKonnic wan selected asdOnanniS the standardfrom among the mineral
waters of the world by "The
Lu.idon Lancet.' The highest
medical authority.

W, C. Peacock & Co.,
LIMITED.

Sole Agents.

The - Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA --WORKS.

MANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Root
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry. Or
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa- -

riua, vanina cream, Lemon, aingor
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.i
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and 8oda Cocktails. '

Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Con-
gress, Llthla, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnstead Sill, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 60c per
doz. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohn's, 10c per gallon and 50c charge
on demijohn until returned.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

Komel
The pure juice ot tho drape-frui- t,

caroonated only by

Ceasolidatei Seta Water
Werks'Ce., Lti.

Sole Agent for Territory ot
Hawaii.

Island orders solicited.

601 Fort St. Honolulu.
TEL. 71 MAIN.

New
Goods

constantly arriving keepH our
establishment , always in the
lead.

4

Your neighbor has told you
about us and if you havon't al-

ready begun to 'trade with us
you are wlahlngyou wore.

"r
.We will not advertise sugar,

canned goods or cookies this
week because wo keep every-
thing in the grocery line, but
tho inducements we offer are

HONE8T VALUE8.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CU8TOMER8.

Lewis
& COMPANY,

Leading Grocers,

Architects, Contractor and Builder,

Edward R. Swain,

tTANOISWAlU SID.,

CROCKER BUILDINO,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN.

ARCHITECT

J. F.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eitlnuttt Fumtilxd

RILEY

ffr
P. O. lie

'060. W. Page. Tel 22

F. W. Beardslee. P. O. Bos 771

BBARDSLBB PAGB
Architects and Builders.

Office. Rooms 1, Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, H.

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur-
nished on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
OK ALL KINDS.

Dwlers in Lumber ud Coal. (

Allen A Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Pred Harrison.
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDBR

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr. Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, alia
hardwood unlsher.

Office and residence, 312 Queen At,
near Government building.

M. P. BERTELMAN'8
Carpenter Shop
IS - M.OVBD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance oa
King street Orders left at either shop
or offlce at John Nott'a store. King
street, will recalve prompt attention.

Chinese and Japansst Firms.

SANG CHAN
( MERCHANT TAILOR

File Eiglish ni Anericai Gm&

TWO 8TORB8
Hotel street, and

Hotel near Nuuanu

u nongoi. TtU-WH- ITl 1

CLEANING!
Uil iklm clean). Clothing
elf toed, tnd rtpilrcd.

Suits aadt to oHr,
Fit piarantted. Lowttt

TIM WO
Fort tmt. Mar Kukul, and
ntar Orpbeuai TbMttr.

Prlcea: Cleaning ou iuM, 73c;
Dyalnr wH Se m

HENRY BT. GOAR.
EDWARD VOLL1TZ

Members Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.'

Particular attention given to pur
chase and sale ot Hawaiian Sugar
StoeU.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stocka and

Bonds.

403 California 8t..
. San Franclaco, Cal.

W. C. Achi & Co.
BROKER8
AND DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE
We will Buy or Sell Real Estate in

all parts of the group.

Bol

6$

dc4
prlc

wo will Sell Propartlea on Reason
able Commissions.

OFFICE
10 WE8T KINO STREET.

To Let or Lease
A Fine House aad Lot

on th makal aid. of Beretanla street
between Pilkol and Keaumoku Sts.
The house has several room, and all
modern improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT.8TREET.

A. C.

. , STOCK AKDBOXD BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FI1AH0AL AGEHT .

402JUDD BUILDING

John R. Bergstrom,
( PIANO AND

ORGAN TUNKR

Bergstrom Music Compaiy

Telephone 321.

. Madame A. Schoellkopf,
FROM PARIS.

WILL TEACH FRENCH

In classes or private lessons.
Residence Extension of Hot.l St,

opp. Adventlst Church.

. ik j:
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